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SEP
DIBDIN'S GHOST.

Dnr nirc.liut mlilnlitht whilst X read
Tim lonira Jim no ihmpUe,

A apeclcr rose bcsliln lint lied
And spoke In tills triio wise,

"From Canaan's bcntlflo roast
I've coiuo to v 1 thec,

Fur 1 mu Krotrnall Minim's Hbcst!
Pay Ullxlln'a iihost to mo.

I bad him welcome, ntul wo twain
Dlictlisrtl with bunynnl heart!

Tlie various thlnits that appertain
.To blbllitiimnlnp arts.

luce run are fresh from t'other aide.
Pray tell me of that host

That treasured Isioks before they tllod,
BarsItoWbiUii'aRhoat.

"Thoy'vo vnlercd Into perfect rcat.
For In tho life thoy'vo won

Thsro ar nh miction to molost.
No creditors to iluu:

Tholr hcnvi'nlr rapturo has no bound
Desldo that Jasper (ca

ll U a Joy unknown to Iowmlott"
Bars Dlbdln'a ghost to mo.

Jlaeh I rejoiced to hear him apeak
Of blbllo-blls- s above,

For I nm ono of thoio who seek
Wfcat blbllomanlaci lore.
But tell mo -- for I lone to hear

:.

A
4

What doth concern me moat M

Are wlvea admitted to that epheref
,Rr 1 to Dlbdln'a ghost.

"The women folk are few up there.
For 'twere not fair, you know, ,

That they our heavenly Joy ahonld thai
Who vex ua hero bolowl

ffho few are those who hare been kind
To husbands sueli aa we

They know our fada ami ill J n't mind,"
Haya Dlbdln'a uhoat to mo.

"But what of those who acohl at ua
When wo would rend In bedr

Or, wanting victual, mako a fuM -
It we buy booka instead?

And what of thnao wbo'vo dusted not
Oar motley pride and boastT

Shall tbey profane that aacred potl"
'Says I to Dlbdln'a ghoat.

"Oh. not They tread that other path
Which' leada where tormenta roll,

And wormi yea, bookworm vent thali
wrath

Upon the guilty aoull
tfatocched of blbllomanlao grace

That aaveth audi aa we,
They wallow In that dreadful plaeet"

Bays Dlbdln'a ghoat to mo,

To my dear wife will I recite
What thing I'vo heard you aay.

tho'll lot me read the booka by night
She's let me bui by day.

For w together. It and by,
Wou'd join that heavenly host

Sbe'a (arm-i- l a rcat aa well aa II"
Say I to Dlbdln'a ghoat.
Eugvno Field lu Chicago News-Recor- d,

Mldy Mnrgan'a Unique Houae.
The unique residence which Mlaa Mldy

Morgan owned on Staten Island was de-lne- d

by hctielf. Thla building was mad
baolutely fireproof. The front door at

the aide of the houae la reached by n ladder
sjralch may be drawn in at night. The In-

terior was decorated by Mlaa Morgan's sis-

ter Jane, who Uvea there and who la now
a artltt of considerable merit. Mlaa Mor-

gan waa very proud of thla houae and In-

vited many of her newspaper frlenda to
visit U.-- New York Sun.

'HaUa Trying on Dresses.
A certain famous arehducbeas In Austria

gm resolutely defied tho tyranny of the
dressmaker. The gowns she weara on oc-

casion of state when she takes the em-p- it

aa' place she triea on once, never twice.
Gowns for ordinary wear ahe never tries at
all. Life hits for her evidently larger anx-
ieties than how n dress "(Its in tho back"
or whether it. wrinkles under the arm or hi
mootb. She claims that she, fcela proud
vary time ahe auccecda In not ordering a

JMW gown. Exchange,

A Fiction.
The fiction that a wife la supported by

litr husband, and never earns anything by
her housework and thu care of their chil-
dren) la largely believed today, and many

man becomes a widower before ho real-

ise that his lost partner waa really a
partner In the business of making and
keeping a home, that she worked hard,
And tlint' there ought to have been "money
Into it. "--

Mrs. Whltaker In New England
Fanner.

Oatmeal tlruel.
Mra. Llncoln'a receipt for oatmeal gruel

to as follows: Pound half a cup of coarae
atmesl until it Is mealy. Put In a tumbler

aad fill with cold water. Stir well and let
It settle. Pour off the water carefully Into
.saucepan, Dothlsthroetimes. Boll the
water twenty minutes. Add a saltspoon-fu- l

of salt, strain and serve hot. Cream or
eaenso of beef tuny be added if desired, '

It la Not .Necessary to Trarh Walking.
Do not teach your child to walk or even

to crawl. As the child gnlus strength he
will get about. Crawling Is less danger
eus than walking If the bouca aro weak,
but a liaby needs tin encouragement If
after an exhausting Illness 11 does not walk
before it la fifteen or sixteen months old.
Aa.it Is able It will locomote If It sees
things it desires to reach, Babyhood.

Waahlng Decoratud China.
One writer gives a good suggestion con-

cerning the washing of glass or china with
gold decorations. Such should never be
put into strong soapsuds or water with
washing compounds They should be
washed with a tponge in clear water and
dried on soft llncit cloths or with tissue
paper. In this way, the gold will never"!
wear off.

When there Is a croupy child in tho fam-

ily It Is well to keep a barrel of unslaked
lime for such an emergency, always' re--

tBemberliig that datupneaa will render it
nlltforuse.
Street flirtations are In this enlightened

age regarded its the height of vulgarity.
One breach of good 'aste tu this direction
is enough to destroy your claims to good
wredltig.

Pallnga riniit lor llimnts.
While there are several hnndviiin

Mnvrd follngcd plnnts nlilcli urn well
adnpteil fur tiiltlnv In roonis ami lmK
tlmniiu ln'M. Kiiltcil to the pitrpiiHolH Av
plilUtni lilt lil: ninl III vmli'uloil variety.
I'honnplillMru, with lis llilck inul wiino-wh-

lviitlicry Icuvcmunl uhlnhiK nurfune,
front which n dust deposit run I hi olrmiHcil
Nirt'iKllly, wenw to cliilin to tnkn tho top
of the llftt. A plnnt Known to exist for
two years In u room Koi'iim to llltinlrato nil
tho characteristic f iillitratu milijcct.
TI10 vnrli'Kteil variety nppeari to Iml ni
well ns the Knell tyiw, and they Ixith will
itunil n kimmI iimimiit of shailo anil litiper-foo- t,

light. Ton often tlio nspldlstrii Is al-

lowed to suitor for want of water, ami It
should not lie in too Krentn dry warmth of
atmosphere. It Is mtiro of n molster lov
lug plant than IsKi'iierally snppowil, ami
wo have loiinil plaiitftilo well when stitinl-lu- g

In 1111 earthenware pun, with about ono
lucli of water In It; It Is n plant that well
repays attention ami cultivation,

Next to Aspidistra comes l'lctts elattlra.
It Is nu excellent subject for culture lu
IIvIiik rooms, as K'is, dry atmotphi'ru imd
dust do not wi'iii to alTect It. It gron
quickly, anil when well looked after l

nlwaysorniimeiital, Wo Imvo seen exam-
ples grown In this way lu comparatively
small pots that have kept their leaves In
good health right down to tho Imsu anil ft
a good green color. Whnt Is requlreil It
that 11 damp sponge he pasted over the
leaves dally to remove the dust. It Is nu
attention that has an liiiirtiint hearltv
upon the well IicIiik of tho plant. It is n
subject requiring plenty of pot room for
the II rut three or four years, shifting to
larger slr.es as fait as tho pots heco nu
filled with roots. It Is a large absorbent
of water, anil ft very slight dressing of
some fertilizer onco n week or ten day?
will bo found of reat value. Uurdeiien'
Chronicle.

Tim Art of Hpniiillng Money,
Many women fritter away a ureal dcnl

of money lu buying things that they do
not need simply because they tiro cheap.
They will buy two cheap gowns Instead of
one good one, which is tho poorest sort of
economy. What Is of no use to you Is an
extravagance, no matter how little It may
cost. Wise women make up their inlnils
whnt they uetsl before they start out on it
shopping expedition ami purchase goods to
meet that need. After looking through
tho shops they often select something dif-

ferent from what they Unit Intended,
they llud it is better suited to their

purpose, or that it will Iw dlfllcult to net
exactly whnt they had planned.

It Is always best.to make out n shopplu ;
list, with tho limit of price which you In

tend to pay opposite each article, and keen
yourself. If possible, within this limit.
The value of keeping a (H'tty cash account
book lu which every Item is set down and
balanced with the amount of money re-

ceived nt the bottom of every set of jmjjeM
cannot botes) highly commended. It keeps
expenses within bounds and Is useful to the
housekeeper lu estimating tho value of

intends purchasing. It shows how
long the goods and clothing have lasted
and many other things which the mothur
oauuot keep in her memory. Uostou

Tli Girl with an Ideal.
Among tho long list of girt who per-

haps do not deserve the distinction of n
whole species Is tho girl who goes about
always looking for her Ideal. Kvery man
ahe meets Is n possible lover until site hiu
aired him up and measured him by the lit-
tle rule of hers, to see if he conforms to thu
Mandanl which she haa determined upon
in her own mind. Her latest woman friend
must lie thu receptacle for all the woch,
hopes, fears, plans and aspirations of tin;
confiding girl. Of course sho hates the
woman friend as soonns she has discovered
faults, like tho rest of womankind.

Hut tho girl with an ideal is bound to
hare that tjleal shattered sooner or later,
and for awhile she will be sad and down
cast e the world Is not what she had
hoped It was. Her Idols all stop down from
their pedestals one by one and walk away,
but the idealist always knows that there
Is an Ideal friend, uu Ideal lover, waiting
for her somewhere.

The girl with a fad is an interesting per-
son as n study fit any rate. She cannot b
properly classed with Ithe glrl.wlth a the-
ory, for she I rarely aerloua enough. It l.i
noticeable that the girl with a fad changes
her fad as often as anything new atrikca her
fancy. New York Commercial Advertiser.

A I'lucky Woman,
I have Just lieeu hearing about one llttlo

woman who with aa simple a tool as a nee-
dle U working her way to fortune. She I

n milliner who worka ten months out of
the year for a city Arm, being one of two
milliners who do all thu trimming for tint
firm, and having a large clientele of her
own. I u J uly she takes a vacation, gtX-- s to
New Yurk, Intercepts the Paris fashions for
the coming season, drops down to the sea-
shore, and u the Una week of August goe.
to a large city In an adjoining stute, when:
she trims lints for a big wholesale millin-
ery house until the middle of September,
when she returns to her own firm of em-
ployers here, and resumes; work with them,
bringing all the new modes with her.

That Is whnt I call enterprise, The
ehaiigu tu her work varies Its monotony
and she sees new people, picks up lieu-Idea-

and makea a handsome salary by
utilising the dull season. All honor to
the plucky Uttio woman who does her life
work as faithfully and cITectually as If
he were a little man.,Virginia True Jn

Detroit Free Press.

The Fortunate Modern llrlUe.
Happy Indeed Is the young person who

goes housekeeping on an elaborate scale In
these latter days. Provided she and her
AflOdear friends are rich, her new home
may be both a museum and a jewel case in
one. For the latest fashion is but little
bric-a-hra- c, and much of the useful lu tho
beautiful. The bride of today prefers a
set of priceless Sevres plates, a half dozen
of Sallvntl anything finger bowls that
are crystallized (lowers, wiue cups that are
more exquisite than 'l Itania'scuallce, with
here and there perhaps soiqe distinguished
piece of porcelain or pottery like the Ital-
ian vaaes, with their wealth of color and
Decameronlc decorations to heighten tin
effect of the room. Uostou Herald.

Muatage and' KxcrcU.
Many a womunhaita plump form, but

has an unshapely forearm or Is painfully
thin and utterly devoid of symmetry from
the knee down, A poorly shaped limb may
Im developed by patieuce and long contin-
ued treatment. Musoage them dally, strok
Ing from elbow or knee down. This draws
the blood to this part and increases its nu
trltlon. Muuy kinds of light work will
perform wouders, mid let It be whlspcied,
sweeping, coiTce grinding or pumping wa-
ter will do more to produce pretty, plump
arms than a courne of expensive ma.iwigit
treatment will ever elleet; but It.must no1,
be done spasmodically, but with thu regit-htrit- y

of clockwork. Ban FrancWco
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COLORS FOR AUTUMN.

MANY FAMILIAn SHADES MASQUER-

ADE UNDER NEW NAMES.

A Wniiilrrfiil Variety of (lra)a, (Ireoim,

llluri, llruwns nnil llnl f'UliW ,r
IVtimlnr llitlnty Ten downs unit Or in
Veliitliiss I Must ml iil ttoil Drrllinl.

lUpvclnl ,'orretm.lenni.
New Voiik, Hept. 15. Tim tww

tutitnin and winter- - colors nro llmilly
fixed upon and tunned, and whllo 11 fow
of tlio colors and shades Imvo it fatnlllnr
look tliuy Imvo now names, which nnilic
them all that could ho desired. In the
light evening tints rosu leaf pink, sky
biuo nntl glaclor gray will ho tho clilof
colors with white and Thcrotiro J nncolti It looka richer and
Kremlin gray, platina sluto, nickclo,

DAINTY TKA OOWN AND I'AII.I.K VI81TINO
COBTUMB.

achillo, null grnya Nos. 1, 3 and I), being
different shades of light to dark
and thoro la also silver gray, which has
not boon for govern! years. Steel
gray and goura both Imvo n motallic
sheen.

lu greens thoro nro seriwnt, old sago,
mollsso (which is n sort of mignonotto
slindo), Ilomero, Portsmouth and mol-lus-

ns well as reslda, ivy and two
shndos of myrtlo, besides moss olive,
couroucou, or parrot, and two shades of
bronzo grcon. All of tho greens, excopt
ivy, aro in very soft tints, which will
blend with almost any color of other
goods as combination.

In blues thcro is Daltio, a light
gray bluo with 11 metallic luster; Mars,
which is a trlllu bluer, but still with a
gray tingo; Cronstudt, which like
a. nnir nf now Heissnrs! A Initio, which is
a pretty, light indigo; mnrino, which !

has a purplish shado, and ticacock and
Russian bluo in two shades, and navy in
threo shades, from A to C.

Thoro nro twcnty-Bi- x distinct shades
of brown, from Cendro to seal, all of

having tho tints of autumn leaves.
Natnro has been closely copied. Some
of thorn aro t:o light us to almost bo drab,
and the newest nro called Furot, Mop-tard-

bran, beaver, tubac, Dedouiu,
Marron, Sagonto, Medicis, Automno and
Maryland.

Thoro tin sotuo beautiful shades neiv
thor hellompo nor pruno, but between
them, called basoche, Pugo D, Bilbao.
Pago A, Ortrttdo and Treflo, besides
Canadion nnd prunollo. Thoso shades
nro most pleasing to tho oyo, nnd are
seen in wool, silk nnd vclutina. In reds
thero aro cardinal in threo shudes, ruby,
sultan, Eiffel, canolla nnd terra cotta.

Plaids aro shown in great vnricty, the
tartan clan plaids licing tho favorite
Thcso with tho brightest colors will bo
relegated mostly to children, whllo tho
largo plaids nnd moro subdued tints will
bo worn by their elders. Plaid velvets
ami silks havo been on tho market for
tho last threo years, but thoro was llttlo
or no demand for them, but this season
thoy nro to bo forced forward whether
thoy aro wanted or not. Cut on tho bins
in strips of four to six inches wido, plaid
velvet makes a hnndsomo trimming for
children's dresses, and even would an-w-

for older persons.

OHAY VRI.OTINA COSTUME.

Whut plaid goods could givo the dainty
grace shown in the exquisite tea gown
in tho illustration? It is of Chtim silk,
cream ground, with pink hollyhocks nnd
leaves. Tho back hangs from tho yoke
in n Watteau plait. The yoko is

delicately in pink nnd old
ago green; tho collars nnd cuffs the

same. The front, yoko and sleeves are
white do chine. The bow and
ends are of rosada velvet ribbon.

Another dainty gown for a young lady
is of Ortrude faille Francuiso, tho front
princess and draped ncross to tho left,
where it closes under a bow and falling
loop of mustard colored ribbon. A belt
of the same ami small bows complete
tho trimming. Hat of modo felt, with
crown of mustard velvet and cardinal
bow nnd prince's feathers, complete .1

costumo
l!ght in.

any young lady might de

Another now fall gown shown by n
lending housn la it mode) of grace and
eleganco, It Is of Kremlin gray voln
tltia. Tho skirt and waist nro separate.
Tlio Bklrt la very slightly draped on the
loft sido and closes there with buttons
riiero Is n full rose plaiting of witln rib-
bon to match tho simile itrdutid tho hot'
tout of tlio front. Tho forearm has em-

bossed volvet, green and old rono, and
tho corsago hits half jacket simulated
tinder n rose plaiting of tho velvet, and it

row of till goes mound tlio arms also.
Ihmtiot of Uilboa volvet. with yellow
volvet pansk'M. Tho outline liesldo thi
Illustration shows tho utraiigemont of
tho back.

lu materials I think thu Tolledu Nurd
will Iw 11 great favorlto in woolt. as It is
light, lloxlblo and very rich lu appear

cream. fact inori

gray,

seen

tho

looks

them

crepe

nutuntunus than corded volvet. It !

warm and soft to the touch, and several
gowns that I Imvo seen of It weigh

Ucarcoly anything In comparison wlin
I Romu other less handsome materials.
I Crepon will doubtless bo the fnvoriH-- j

for pretty indoor dresses, though many
will also be worn in thu street and foi

Icarringo. Faillu ntul thu corded nllkn
will Imvo the prominent plnco for those
goods, tho surahs and such like doing
inoro for warm weather, but thu mI1Ih

I nro not nulto out yet, and bo will Is- -

mentioned later. Vclutina in all the
now colore will bo worn moro than evei
this fall and winter, both corded ami
plain. Ol.lVH IlAlti'Kit.

SALARIES OF RAILWAY OFFICIALS

Home liitorrstlng Pnrts nnd figures Hear
lug on tlio Hulijrct.

SncIiiI CorrHiiil(!nuo.
Omaha, Sept. IB. Whon ono booh a

general ofllcor of a great railway on hU
travels onu is inclined to regard him as
being but littlo short of a millionaire

The private car in which he rides is u
veritable palaco; attendants, quicker and
moro willing than oven fablod Mercury,
aro nt his bock nnd call; station agents,
conductors, brnkemen yea, even the
festive newsboy bow down before him.

Truly one thinks this man's life is
laid in pleasant places.

And yet, In splto of tho vain glory sur-
rounding it, the lot of tho average rail-
way official is not a happy ono. Power
has coiiijHJii.satlonH, but it brings com
plox caro nnd responsibility.

The tenure of offico of most railway
officers is very uncertain. A change in
management, a Binglo instance of uu
sound judgment may result in his lieing
"lot out." His work is never finished
never up to date. His duties aro hnrass
ing and full of small worries, and
strange though it may appear, bis re-

muneration is, when compared witli
popular ideas on tho subject, nlmost in
significantly small. Moreover it is less

I much less than would bo the case
were tho samo energy aim executive
ability directed in other channels.

Some figures will help to cost light on
the mutter, but before giving them, it
may bo in order to stnto why tho salaries
of railway men are not larger.

- It is pretty well understood, nowadays,
that Amorican railways, speaking goner-ally- ,

aro not ran at a profit. Thu causes
for this state of nffulrs are many, but the
best reason of all is that thero are too
many lines.

Think a minute and call to mind, if
you can, any two cities, important cities,
that aro within UOO or 400 miles of en li

other that have not at least three en
uecting lines. Competition for trui.lc.
both freight und passenger, is necessarily
keen; bo keen in fact that tho narrn.v
margin between tho figure representing
tho actual cost of transport nnd that

of u fair profit is ruthlessly
wiped out. Tho public constantly do- -

mnnds improvements and tho road that
meets its demands getsits patronage, but
sometimes nt what it cost!

Operating expenses lie they over so
carefully supervised aro enormous.
Rails wear out or becomo too light for
tho rigid requirements of modern usage:
bridges g'et shaky and need repairs:
fences are blown down; collisions occur:
floods sweep out of existence a dozen
miles of track; trainmen, sectiontuuti,
telegraph operators and clerks constantly
cry for higher wages and must somehow
or other be appeased: now equipment
must bo provided; new station building
erected. And so it goes.

Happy Is tho road that in this modern
nge does not find itself every year or two
in a receiver's hands!

Amid all stand the officials. Thoy
aro between two grindstones. On tho
one side nro tho shareholders who think,
or imagine, thoy think, thoy seo ruinous
extravagance; on tho other, aro the em-

ployees who know how hard thoir work
is and cannot understand why their ser-

vices nro not moro fittingly recognized.
Of nil classes of men tho railway offi-

cial Is tho most improvident. Ono would
think thnt, knowing as ho must tho
frightful uncertainty of his position, he
would feel tho necessity for providing
for a rainy day. But he doesn't provide.
Living in tho full blazo of publicity the
very nature of the post ho holds seems
to bo too much for him; lie's ouly liu-ma-

and can hardly bo consured if his
success intoxicates him.

But the reader wants figures. Well,
here nro somo:

Tlio genenl manager of a railroad
of, say, 3.00X miles draws from $20,000
to $10,000 im-- t annum, his remuneration
depending very largely of course upon
tho locality of tho road ho manages i.e.,
whether it bo in tho sparsely settled west
or in tho more thickly populated east.

A general superintendent is paid from
0,000 to $10,000 u year. A geuera

froight agent getf trout $0,000 to $0,000
a genoral passenger agent from $1,000
to $0,000; nu auditor from $1,000 ti,
$0,000; a treasurer fmm $5,0U0 to $o".00i
Assistants usually receive from one hull
to twe-third- s the salary paid their su
periors,

Tho ruiunncationof the president, the
secretary and the legal ndvUcr of an)
of tlio roads is hard to approximate; in-

formation on the subject is withheld,
but 0110 is safe in assuming it is nowhere
near tlio enormous sum of tiiimoy it .

snally thought to b,
J. M. Uami'iiki.i.
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THE BAZAR

103 0 i Street H

Tnl cut r.'prcenU
w ilch for Novelty nnd

equal.

V!
a new f.tll style

Taste has not lt

It U a opy of an Imparted I'.irM.in do

sign, nnd can be worn with any bell skirt,
ntul take the place of the waist, or ns nn

outside jacket. We also have bell sklrti of
same good, which makes n splendid Street
n well ns Traveling Dress, if worn combin-

ed.

This Is only one style of our Immense

vnricty of noveltels for the coming fall .

season. (lur line consUU, so far, of about

three hundred and fifty styles, of which

one Is handsomer than the other.

FURS x FURS x FURS

G. E. SHUKERT
Om a hasLeadingFurrier

407 South Fifteenth Street,

OMAHA, NEBR,
desires to call your attention to the fact that be will open at the Lincoln

Hotel, September atsl, 180J, with the largest stock of Sial Garments and Fine Furs,
which was ever exhibited in your city, and would be pleased to have you call and In-

spect the same.

Spcclnl attention given to Altering and Repairing at Reasonable Prices.

G. E. SHUKERT,
LINCOLN HOTEL.

--THE-

'Howe' Ventilator
Is better- - than steam or hot water, and less expensive than a hot air furnace.

Our system of Introducing Pure Air to your home Is the best In the world.
Nothing like It In America. We guarantee satisfaction Call nnd see the
New Hcnters. Also send for your Kitchen Utensils. We are adding fresh

every day.

H.-J.-HHLL't- S-

- 130S O STRE6T.

i

A GRAND PRIZE.
BIBLE COMPETITION.

Two Thousand Dollars In Prizes will

be Equitably Distributed.

READ OUR PLAN.
For several years past competitions of an Instructive order have been offered

by reputable business houses and mnnufnr.tnn.rs In England with the object of In-

creasing their sales nnd Interesting their customers In their respective goods.
These contests, on account of the unquestioned fairness displayed in conducting
them, have luterestcd the best people of Great Britain. Relieving thnt competi-
tions offered by a manufactui ing concern such ns ours, and conducted In the same
honorable manner, would excite universal Interest among the Intelligent people of
the United States and Canada, our Company have decided to offer n Prize Com-

petition In which our first effort will be to mnke It itrictlrfair ami impartial. The
Intention is to sallsfv every one entering this competition that they have been
duly credited with" the position which their efforts have earned for them. We
are sure that this class of a piize contest will receive the approval of parents and
all those having the Instruction of young at heart The prizes to be awarded In

this competition will consist entirely of articles of sufficient value to be appreciated
by every person receiving one ns a fair reward for the efforts put forth by them.
Our entcntlon is to divide the nmount to be given away In prizes, varying in
value from eight dollnr to one hundred dollars each, und we enter Into nn honor-abl- e

agreement with those entering tills competition to distribute fairly Two
Thousand Dollars In prizes.

AWARD OF PRIZES. Ten of the leading ministers of our city will be
Invited to attend and assist in the nword of prizes.

PRIZE BIBLE COMPETITION.
Wc will nav Onk Hundrki) Dollars In cash to the first person who cor

rectly answers the following questions: Where In the Illhle do the following
three words first appear: i, Rain; 2, ISkkad; 3, Milk. The second person
answering correctly will receive Sbvkntv-imv- b Dollars In cash The third
person sending correct answer will receive Fifty Dollars In cash The next
ii-- n will mei receive nn eleuant Coin Silvkr f hunting case) Watcii. The next
ten will each receive an elegant Silk Drkss pattern (sixteen yards In any color).
The next ten will each receive a first-cln- ss pair of Opkra GLAbsits.

MIODLE PRIZES. Every answer when received will be numbered and
entered on a spcclnl book, with the name and address of Hie competitor. The
thirty-thre- e persons sending the thirty-thre- e correct answers which are the Min-d- lk

onk8 received will receive duplicates of prizes awarded for the firt thirty-thr- ee

correct antwers,
LAST I'UIZES.-Tl- u: thlrtv-tlire- e persons senJIng the thirty-thr- ee cor-

rect answers which are received tint will receive duplicates of the prizes that are
awarded for the fiist and middl thirty-thre- e correct answers, the last coirect
answer receiving the One hundred Djllnrs, the next to the last Seventy five

Dollars, nnd so pn until the thirty-thre- e prizes for the Inst thirty-thre- e correct
answers have been awarded.

SPECIAL PRIZES. A prize conlstlng of an elegant Ltdy's or Gentle-
man's Watch will be given to the person sending the llr.t correct aimver which
is the first received from their state or Province.

CONDITIONS.
Answers must be accompanied with fifteen United States two-cen- t postage

stamps for one package of Pkarlii'oxm, which Is the latent scientific discovery
for cleansing and preserving the teeth. Our object h to introJuce nnd attract at-

tention to Pi:ARi.iroAM, which is the only preparation whose manufacturers nic
willing to offer n reward of Five llundre I l)ullnr to any dentist who can show
that It contains anything injurious to the teeth. A mouthful of pearly white
teeth is the sure result of its const mt u-- e. It Is recommended oy the leaders of
the dental profession everywhere; ask your dmtist what he think of It. Pkarli-I'oa-

is sent by mull, postpaid, and fr-- 'e of customs dutr,
1)R hURP. AND SKND YOUR ANSWP.RS 'OV M Y IIKL'CIVK A

I'RZIC TOR YOUR TROUIII.P.. Address!

Exquisite Toilet Mfg. Co.,
173 YONQE STREET, TOFtONTO, CANADA

n


